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A=pl~nc. chans art 'imilar to acceptance
»mplin. , In """cptan« ,ampling we mol.
an ilCCCpl (or ",j«:l) ded lion ona 101 base<!
on nmpl'(J). Accep,once char!> <k> !he
»me thin. on I proce.. in I dynamic fash_
ion (i.e.• OVe' ~mel .
man RQL~puroc< . 1wI. <Jrnpl ydl:>.~I'
\II< siln o(!he k2 IOrnI ,n \he... "'1""\10 11',
LAL for Xban rOO" ... A QL occepu"".
chan is calcul.lcd . :
l.AL . LSL. • kl "(SId.de_.or1) l"'lr (n)i
I t.l. ........ ot ~
I•
=-- - - --- -
Re"'embc:r. W sW>dard deviation of the Xban
is tIIc stlUldanl de.il~on of lhe x'. divided by lhc
sq uare root oflhc ..mpl. , ite.
Eq uations:
UAL for Xbfn fot an AQl o.ceeptance chan is
calcuLoled q:
UAL • USL • k l · (sld . de •. of xl + k2· (Sld .
<;lev. of x) /sqr (II)
S&tp 1. Add 1:2° (SWldard Dcvillia<l. of Xbar)
10 IlAPM1O..m-c.lbe Upper,o,rcepe·....... Lifll:il
(UAl.) rot' \be ioIlllpk Xba.r. The vaI\lC of k2 sou
Ibo: probabilil)' of~plm ol-.riallh>o: has
... qualiIy 10:",,1 or AQL Ol<xtsillc t2 .. 2 wouJd
5Ct!be~ of occcpIiq .......w dill has.
qual.ily kYd of AQL 10 IppItWmaIeIy 0.975.
Step I. Dec:ilkoalbcAQLdl:ltyoawould
cOOlSider lIpp'Op'i_ for lb: p<OCe<l.
SlCp 2. Set. val... kaow~ u !be Upper
N=pUobl. ProcessMU ll (UAPM) .. k I•
(~ lkvianoa) below "'" upper spee
JimjL lf lbe " values .... fOuJbly Nonnal1y
disuibuted,!he" II' ;" ' kl..2 will produce
an AQL valu. o ( approxima tely 2.5%.
=---- - _._-
Sbou ld Yoo Us: Amptans:c or ModjfJ,fd Com eo! Charts?
o-JJ S. Hw...s A £rlwn M~rpll
_ ,._ _ .,OC'""'*'
Huw "" kiU lM .tQLA«~""","CNu::
Hcn: 'IIIow .. AQL , •dmI is ceo--
.tnlCted rOO" IlibIJoup~a avenges.
w . 'n.-II&UpperSpccLmlil:caselOdom.-
_ dIIo priaapal. The Lower Spec
l.rmi:I <:aIIO is "'- hi """," 1Iy II>: AIM
""""-
Statistical Process Control Training
Basic and Advanced Topics - 3 to 5 Day Course
June 26 -28 Basic - June 2S - 30 Adnmced















Course Descriptioll: Thlscoome baslWl)~"
I ~anclll24.tybmc O'u .ie... aDdl lWO aDd1I24.ty
IIdvulced. sopa. The btiic CCIlIISC dcaIs widl sucb _
llard IOOIs III hiswpm. Xb3r aDd R chIru, process
ca:""hilitty SI..sks and UIrIp!inf plus.. lbe ..rvaneed
COIllWdcaIs ....lb 5Wislical process C<lIIlRIi ill 1m_arM
irIduIrnu: Key YWiable idulrif'C¥iQII. ",~ioD. torre-
1aooD. prillClpll CXlaIpODCIIlS, ~Ialioa , disai"".
IWI! IA&I)'SII lad evoll.cioJwy opeRliOil (EVOP). The
CO\lrK wiU COver thewi<: COIlCCplS of statistielllA&ly.
... Ind llleit 'J!l>licstiolllO practical probl ems ;" prQCUI'
~""'.
• Review ort.Mie SPC lools 1lIld advanced lOeb
impCllanl to your type of indusuy
r ...... "'g L<>edotl: Slocl>oo. In<;.
U N. CclIoogo S1f"~_ "Y. NY l:l3O!f
• lrwoclIIcuoa 10 CosuroI Cb>;ru
• Ccwrdation SlId. lkpss;oa. "'ettp"""" Sampliq
• MI>ltiplo: Villiab!eSW ~V....tlle klmuficaDQII
• AulOC<lndsOOa iIDd Tunc Scria Modeli"l
• e-1lWdies lIsed lhn:loIJ/lOuI diKltlSlOllS
DU-uud by : IHrurM !i HoWl.
huidOOlof SIOd>os, loc.
Doosld S. Holmes, ", 110 founded srocHOS in
1968,is well vcfled in llle lCactun, and Ipplicslion
ofqll3Jltitati•• methods 10 .nanaacmen1 S)'$lems.
He is • Fellow of tho: Am<:tkan Socle,)' fCOI Quslll)' ,
(ASQ) and . certified quality .naincer.















Let's as k the cus tomer ..•
•
Wo·ul d you like 10",oei' e·ow:
QG Repost d«;trOnlc>ily?
PIWSc. $Cnif your ",quesl ."d email
addtus lO', rM"",l.y fi# ifOdim.CQm
~ Tab A"of si~9 ud~
'* lbe "'ef'1I" (XbK). If _ Xbar is Irs<
dwl5'.61 aDd X1lIIr IS~ lIwl 4L33.
lbco aeecpt the I'"'tJC'SS.. 00:I>eN:'1SC ICJC<'\
\be proo:eA U one ...'hid> is lClIC: rat1ll.' a
2.J" er wone q uality level. You ...,-n "".
ecpt )'<lUI" process ,f"" MJrbnS ar a qc.al.




\/ l!I'l Our ne'" web p3ge r~amrii>/l'
FAQ'S, Cusromer Support.Fmns, •, OC..olSXW"leU~
•, PtoSh>ct SIidesbo...r;
• QC Rqiccts IlI>d """"b~ •
•
• •
;;-0 OR ' •• ° . ~ I ~ ° :
•,
..._.S' _ ....-.
OI~m-J4X .. _ r ' es 1 _
Qrrpbo r 21 • 2Z 21HlO
Now l'O,'elW I!lil procedu,e 10flnd Lower At-
~pW>IeXbar
TW LSI. and~ 2 ' 5lddev. of~ '. te se t ,
Lower Aooeptable Pro<e~ me",,: LAPM = 40
+ 2' 1 . 42
Sub"""t 2 ' 1ld.dev of Xb.... from this value
te Se( the lowe' urnple averase: LA(. ~ 42 . 21
"Or (9) .. 41.33
Stoo· • ' ' '--e.-.lT~
e-..~ tlMoWJ. Holo-
__ Topo<o l l ' ,o.,e-..
o-Ioor l J · lJ _'"~:n. u__
~=.=-'-U~ c..,..s..
Sf "Nr/~
SIep 2. ThoIlppe:r ac=epubk~ mc.an i,
m; UAPl.6Q·2. 'I_Ja
SIep 3. YOII ........ a pnlbability of -=punce
of 0.97S· to d>oose n _2. aIld the uppel' "".
ceplab lc sample X1lIIr fer WIlpIe siu 9 is \hen:





_MoIJ-olO, . ' Do..
HoIoI '"' noe- I. 1'oo£ !loI
(.0" d:.JoI/
T. ......e--cnA Cm :llJl.- IlGO
... 11 . 19 2POO
~SPC" III
S",>, l. Y011 'nfll an AQI. vaJ"" of 2.J9lo •
so cl>ooox k l . 2
Ur coming Evenu CakwW:
.......'I . Thooo.olpIl of )'QUI" pnICUS is
~Iy NonnaUy discribuiecl
2, YOIIba~~a: tek.--:a
of SO ....• lO ud
3. You bavc • capobilil)' SIU<brd
deoiation of I • about 112O<h of the
lolerll>CC. Ae«PLan~e cb2ns ore a
oiab'c all!:rcalivc fer YOll!
4. You arc primarily i. terel led in
supplyina materiaJ whic:h meets 51""'-'
(not nece$$arily "in eon~l")
J. YOIl will be US;"a urnple, of , i:rc
nine to calo ul.1ll Xbar.
~ Simple Steps to Improve Customer Ser vice & Reduce Costlv ErTOrs
I ) T n <lr. · I'topetly lnclr sues. 1bc besl way 10 II<lCOIIlpIisb Ibis is ";a elooed-loop craoki"l oottwaro.
Clcscd-Ioop "",us lbal slI ..porltd issues noquiR ""lioll frofa 'l'll'0P''- po:r<OfIt>eL aISIl<1IlS ibM ""
;...... 4"lI1 ltroup lbe<:taCk$R.
1) Corn!« • DeIW !becam: of the iosue aDdbow 10-=r. it. Idcflli.fy who is rape-';b1~ for ihc
UIl l caioa aDdwbca !lley an: IOcomplele it.~~llO valid.a>e d>e actiooo wb:tI eomplel!:d.
0I>-1iIIC: d.aIa Illlows 1UJla'1stn 10 -mila' II<IiYity Cl"'TIJI'nioll. ..,dloor lbesb.tffiin. rJi~I.odr..
J) l"rnecl •~ re<lCC:Iln'ia......... aDd "ORly dow1llill>e by teD:iJla fillll... da!t:s I<> <:bccl< ooaecti.-e acliooI dfeet.iu'e$S.
Set lOp P" "'_vc nui~1I::II&I>l:C laSh. OcI-SC1'tUl a1am1S ..... YOII ..-hcIIa wi< is o=d"" aod Deeds 10 be comple'Cd..
SouDd <2Sl'- II .. .-lib 1M btlp ot 5100:1'0" OuaIityArtjop RQIOrtipa: SoItwue.
Olilizina d1is powerful SQl cbubase SYSlellll<> bri.., ftlClOlY jlerIOOIce l, q uality CU!lOIIlef "",i~e anddepmmenu IOICther in :an d Ian 10
""prove ovnl 5e.....lCewill suer:e~fl>lly reduce <::o$IIy downtime ...d repetitive iss ue•.
If your goal is to Improve cust ome r se rvice and reduce costs...
Let us show you how, call 800.+1264 014 or ema il: Sa]es@Slocbos,cQw
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